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Todays Agenda
Morning AMC Meeting. We diuxtss~ the three big issues reJated to th~
apps marketing budget: (1) PC growth rate - orig~al forecast of 23% is now
suggested to be more h~e 69~ - we will check IDC and DataQuest foreca~
and change forecasls in budget ao¢o~, (2) bow much money would be
gi~n to Corp Connn under a bottoms-up budget, and (3) whether apps
marketing wil! get 129b of revem~ or le~ (11% would result in a $2 nn’Rioa
decrease) and whether W’mdo~ would fall under apps or systems, which will
h’keJy get a sma]ler percentage of revennes. The four key items on the ~BUM
~ of priorities" for re, solution over the next few months are: (1) the role of
Product Marketing ~ Channel M~rketing, (2) apps dividoa fiscal year goals
for ~0, (3) co~ oa proposed ~ and ~aunel p~ogran~ and
(4).COGS, re:Scott Oid~ increased foc~ thexe.

2. Update
.- R~thAnn Lot .e~m~,n give a recap o~t~z .CUI/GUI meetings with Temple,
Barker & Sloane. A memo is oni~ wa~ to meed~ partic~Imnts des~.’bing
3. Omega: Jolm HtzPatrkk
Jolm gave aa ~ o~ the~ DBMS .m~t, primary ot’npedtors, Omep’s
strate~ and pnskioning, m~l the team’s expectations for the product, and Tod
Hieben demoed .radons aspeas of the program. John indicated that Held
S~ activity vail ¢ominue as planned. Th~ pre~nlation was ~
. infonuadv~
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4. Microsoft Y~rmdows: Rich Abel
Rich told the group that a proposal is on the table to discontinue nmtimes.
Custome~ often assodate W’mdows with ~pps featmes and miss its multitasking
get OEMs m pi~ up the product and aims been priced accordingly, but tl~s is

not happening yet. Windows 3.0 will show significant enhancements over the
current version. Rich indicated that Zeuith is very cz3o(zrued about Mac II and
is getting more and more interested in Windows. Considerhtg 50,000 W’mdOv~
saleslyear in a world of 35 un~lion P¢~ W’mdows has x long ways to go.
The product managers expressed a strong preference to RiQ for a
window~° produet-W’mdows without the applets that could be bundled (outside)
of W~ndows apps. Product managers expressed a ~ to have two sku’$ of
their product: one with thin windows bundled for a 50-100 higher SRP and a
nowbundled sku. The committee fe~s that would be a far better tran~tlo~ to no
runtimes and would provide the W’mdo~ group with significant revenues.
Rich was asked what was being told to ISVs and corporat~ ~stomex~ re: "dirty"
apps breaking under prote~ mode memory nmnager. He indicated that key
ISVs have been given the whole story on the potential for apps to break (under
nondisdosure agseement) and as of April 15, beta site mstome~m will also be
told the same. Any questions concerning this ~ from corporate accounts
shoutd be referred to the Windows group. The decision to release a dean
version of Excel 3.0 before or at the same time as the release of Windows 3.0
was aiso discussed.
Product Status
PC BASIC (Ray Kaaemori)
draft of their Communication Plan for BASI(~ PD$ 7.0. MS Press has chosen their
authors and is malting Learn BASIC l~oW thc|r top priority for the FaIL "l~e (~BI-AE Professor mailing is going out in lad.March. Completed initial FYg0 budget for
BASI~
Pro.~t for "~.mdow~ (Jim
We a~e still on target for ghippiRg in Jlme. This week we have ad~h~! two more
~ to work on speed optimizations. We are still shooting for 4/15 as our
beta iaaack Our manual has gone to edit a~ things arc iookiag good. In orderm
meet a government bid we hope to have spce, d and memory de, ane, d up by 4/6.
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Windows (Celeste 5oyer)
Unge.rm~
Manager at UB.

OB ~t~ ~nme~

p~u~
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kit, and beta SDK will be shipped.
Iatemational and domestic OEM account managers are determining the beta needs
do the same.. Undeastand that we prek:r to involve, only those ¢Orlm~te aomunts
that have W’mdows devel~ment unde, rtvay at this tirae. Key contacts oonceming
this program are: sherryr f= ISVs and IHVs. ¢e.lesteb for corporate acooun~ and
ric~ab for OEMs.

2) Efforts oontinne to increase the % return of NDAs related to the In’e-release
program. 186 ISVs currently have the alpha release. A opy of the letter distn’buted
to the ISVs is attached.
pension was raade to produ~ a marker app for ISVs to use to mark their 2.1
4) Follow up telephone aho will begin next week to key ISVs to get
commltmenm for release of dean software.
5)

Win 3.0 compatibility issaes ha~e been geaeraily ironed out.

a)

We wi~ agressiw.~y tob~ ISVs to write 3.0 eap~oiting appS

b)
c)

Win 3.0 apps requi~ gem 3.0 to mn
Clean (marked) W’m 2.lapps am under 3.0 aad ea]oy .nr.nuay
beaetit.
d) Unmarked 2.x apps run uader 3.0 will generate a’dialog
war~.’ng user that the app may not be ¢ompau~le with 3.0
e) Windows 3.0 nmy be ~tarted as real mode only via a command
¯ llne switch. Running in real m0de easares users can sfiII use

o~d din.y
0
g)

W’m ipps wHch require expmuled memory wEl run under W’m
3.0 ok.
Win 3 vd]l start as protect mode only when suffidea~t extended
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h)

Upoade use~ will not be [orced to recon~gure
extended/expanded memory harduntre to run 3.0. There may

i)

F~le save and F’de open ~ be added to the clipboard viewer
A separate documentation piece covering compat~iIity issues
wi!! be included in the 3.0 package. The doc will be separate so

it can be dropped from the package at a future date..
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